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Sports 
Frank Smith, of Carbondale, watches the Czrbondalt fireworks dlsplay-~uly 4 outslde of Abe Martin Reid. According to the American PyroTecfinlcs Auodatlon more than 14,000 fireworks ".'h,>ws llgh: up the night sky annually July 4. PAGE 8 
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M.iny Other ln•Stnrc Spccws!! 
W11eh for Amic"s s~ .. ichcs_.Opming Soon! 
Frc,h Center-Cut rork Chops ................................ S2. 79 I 
Exlnl J.cm1 GmumJ Chuck ..................................... $2.99 lb 
1,0Qlly Cirown Tom:i!OC'I ....................................... S.79 lb 
Locally Grown Pc:;schcs ..•..••••••..•.•••••.••••....••••••.... S.89 I 
Whole or Sliced Button Mu.,hroom\ Aoz •••••• ••••••••••••••• S 1.29 
Field Smokc:J llam~•t-••••h ............................ S4.99 lb 
Mild SwissJro,•ft-rw""'·························· .................. .S4.991 
Coke and Coke l'roJuct~ ,: r , .......................................... 2/$8 
-r-, l.!imilt~M1utl1ofSIUb1IIK' 
L~~~~ S0111lllf11:lnmy51 Ru"ih1c.,,Diwkt 
Every Day ... All the Time! 
b1BI_·· t1ii 
. . . ,. ..l!?J~ 
$ 7 n9 Naked Julee I e '; · All 64 oz Bottles 
This~~~ $1.79 • ~ OR=.i::.~~~~::t/" y~--1 ~------,------~-·----This Month _...,,..., 
JCSS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Jon Davey, director of the Kid Architecture Camp, parking lot near Washington Square. WIison said 
filters wet concrete for 13 year•old Isaac Aftergut this was his sixth year at the camp and one of his 
of Springfield, Va .. while 14 year•old MallkWllson, f a\'orlte parts Is building computer•generated 
of Carbondale, waits for his tum July 13 In a houses in thacomputer lab of Quigley Hall. 
The Weather Channel• 5 day weather foreca~ for Carbondale, Ill. 
AboutUs 
Thc:DAtLTEGYPTIANlspuhlishc:Jbythc:studc:ntsofSouth• 
c:m Illinols Unl\nsity Oubon.We SO wcdcs ('tr )-=t, with an 
avc:r.agc d.tily drcuutlon of 20.000. Fall and spring semester · 
alillons run Mondiy through Frid.ly. Summer c:dillons run 
TU&Lay through Thllr'khy. All lntc:ncsslon cditions will run 
on Wc:Jnc:sd.lys. Spring b!Q)c. and Thmksgiving c:Jitlons .uc 
dlstributc:J on Mond.Jys or the: pm.tining Wttb. Free copid 
are ~htnbutc:J In the Cubond.alc:, Murph)'lhoro and Cuter• 
,ille communitia. The DAILY EGYPTIAN online puhllatlon 
an be found at www.d.tiJyq;yptlm.com. 
Mission Statement 
. . ' - ' .. j 
- 1hc DAILY EGYPTIAN, the studc:nt•run ncwsp,p:r of 
Southern lllino~ Unlyenily Carbond.llc, h committc:d to 
being A lruslnJ source of news, infomulion, commentary 
and public di'ICoursc~ while: hc:l11ing rc.tdcrs undc:nland the: 
Issues alfccting their livc:1. 
Copyright Information . _. 
c 2010 DAILY EGYPTIAN. All rlshu mcrn:d. All content 
Is property of tl,e DAILY EGTmAN and nuy not be ttp~ 
· duccd or trammhtcd without consmL 1he DAILY EoYP'nAN 
Is a member of the Illinois Collq;e Press Assod.ulon, Assod· 
atc:J Collq;iate Press and Collq;c ~fcdi.1 Advlscn Inc. . 
Publlshf ng lnf~Jmatlon ; 
. The DAILY E<iTPTIAN. Is publl1hc:J by the students or 
Southern llllnols Unlvmity Carbondale. Offices an: In 
· the Communlc.ttlons Building. Room 1259, at Soutl,un 
Illinois Unlvenlty Carbondm. Carbon~e. IL 62901. Bill 
Frdvogd, f.sal officer. • i.' · · · 
Upcoming Calendar Events 
Reaching Us 
Phone: (618) 536-3311 
Fax: (618) 453-3248 
E-nuil: cditor@dallyq;yptim.com 
Edltor-ln.Qlcf. 
UnwcySmlth ---- cxL 252 
Edltor-at•Largc 
Jdf Engd}wdt--- _ at.256 
Campus Editor: 
Ry;m Voyles • at. 2S-I 
Oty Duk _____ ext. 263 
Sports Editor: 
Jdf Engdhan!t --- ext. 256 
FaturnDak ___ cxt.258 
\'ol«s Editor: 
JdfEngdhan!t --- ext. 256 
l'hoco Editor: 
Jcu \'c:rmnilcn ·--- ext 2i0 
Dnlgn Editor: --- ext. 248 
J.J.Plummc:r 




Bnndl Hmis ---- ext. 223 
Ad ProductJon Manager: 
NkkSchloz ---- ext. 21-1 
BUllnc:ss & Ad Dlrmor: Jmy Bush ____ ext. 229 
Faculty Muaglng Editor: 
· Eric Fidler ----- at. 247 
Prlntshop Supc:rlntcndmt: 
BW.CMulholl.tnd --- cxt.241 
Carbond.aJc Community Sale SIUvs. Uofl 
• 8 am. IO 2 p.m. Aug.21 • 
• SIU Arau p,ulJng lot •18 
• Spon,oml by the: Robly OubdCubooJ.ilc: • 
Brcild.u:t. and Carbond.alc Clwnbcr o(C,ommacc 
~f~j~°" 
• 1hcrc will be a SIU bllNII ~ ~'1'1 U oll at 6:30 p.m. Sq1C. 
11 in~ 
, Bus will kw ar E\>b.ink lmunna:/Imm.inwl l.uthcnn Oiurm 
puidng lot on W.ilnut Sum in Murph)ibooi. 
• The: bus will lc:n,: al~ I p.m. Bus £irc/tldd ls $65. 
0 lfln!crt:Rc:J. plc.uccnrnct D.urdl ~al 61f1-1921. 
• Call 9U-<il0'J for inmNtion. 
Wednesday, August 4, 2010 SEMESTER IN PHOTOS DAILY EGYPTIAN 3 
Southern llllnols University Alumni Jered Montgomery, of Mulkeytown, performs 
the trumpet June 13 at First United Methodist Church In Carbondale as a part of 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
the Southern llllnols Music Festival. The festival presented more than 40 concerts 
from June 6 to June 26. 
adolescents with 
b~in injuries. We 
inv~e you to join our 
team. It's a great 
place to work and 
learn. 
All shifts are available Requires High School diploma or G.E.D. , 
Part Time and Full an acceptable driving and background 
record, ability to pass a drug test and a 




An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
Tl1e Best Rentals 
in Town· 
Available Fa'tf 20lO: 
A::Oi1~Bcdroon:f. Thrcc'•Hcdroo'ril ·Four Bedroom 
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DIANA SOLIWOH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Walklrla Adams, of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, throws her hands up with other fans while played once. In front of Adams Is a vuvuzela, a small, plastic South African trumpet 
watching the Brazll vs. North Korea FIFA World Cup match June 15 at the bowling responsible for the relentless hum viewers might notice as background noise 
alley In the Student Center. Brazll won :?-1 and was No. 1 In the world, whlle North during the matches. Several broadc~st stations requested that the horn be banned, 
Korea was No. 10S. The top two teams of each of the eight groups In the World but BBC reported FIFA president Sepp Blatter said It •is what African and South 
Cup advanced to the knockout round after all teams In their respective groups Africa football ls all about:-- noise, excitement, dancing, shouting and enjoyment.• 
I 
Stock up on specially priced 1110 For SID" items 
throughout the store. We make saving easy! 
:rr~ Ripened · . 
~CKERTS PEACHES 
~ by the pourd 




Turkey Cotto Salami or SIDE DISHES 
5 C. ~--~ ··To.t!:t'• ~'!'.A'""' f.:A 







3 S-7 ]5 oz. plz-Ar. \,1re:it:-s 
Scr.cCtmlnct.....i.,t,lcnlDll'Ccau.Wtma-,c"..,.IO""'~,n 




3~ Cl. bo::½-,1-1 •;Jr.tit."', 
• 
Wednesday, August 4, 2010 SEMESTER IN PHOTOS 
People were•hooplng"' during the performance June 24 at Turley Park. 
Adrienne Barrow, of SL Louis, said she loves hooping to Jam music. but 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN 5 
Craig Morgar: 
looks out ov11r 
the audience 
u he performs 




at Rent One 














. DoubleTake"' $1999 
--
-toLtallllllt:QMll 
6 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday. August 4, 2010 
Donate Plasma 
Sometimes a band-aid is not enough . 
Sports Reporter 
I.ow SIU sport,;? :\pply 111 lil' ;i Sporls Rq>orlrr 
am! grl p;1i1l 10 1•1~joy ynur pas~i1111! 
.)1111r11ali,111 majors prd~·rr,·cl hur 1101 n·cp1irrcl. 
S1op iuro 1li1· DE ollirl' ;1111I ;1pply 1o<lay! 
Plasma is used lo manufal:lurc unique medicines. 
Find oul how llmusands of studenls save lives and earn ca,h. 
Earn up to$} 70/mo. 
donating plasma regularly 
DCI Biologicals 30 I W. Main St. 
618-529-3241 www.dciplasma.com 
.-----Classified Ads--------. 
Directory Placing an Ad 
For Sale For Rent M iscellancous • C1Duu1161Slt.ll.J311,ot. 2::3 

























Mobllt' Homr I.ors 
C.,,.,mnd.al Prorr11y 














Aoe1lon1 .and S.lfl 
Y.ardS.ln 
l&gal ~2lit~:z 
DAil Y EGYPTIAH NON~ 
Publlcandt.gal~ 
l«JW-fl'ltllc~-•---




A~IO S&"'1. ~ N 1kns AWi 
CC141o.457-7~1 
WANTED TO BUY.~. run-
fWl\l CJf mt. trucil & an, $2S-S500. 
u, anr:;ne. 2111-6289 o, ~1. 
BUYIIA'.l .J\JllK CAAS, runn,ng. 
...ecked, llooded.caitlpad,.,., 











Parts & s~rvic~ 
STE\'£ THE CAR DOCTOR, Mobole 
u«tww: ano~s.....c.. 
4S7-19&4 o, rn,o,le. !)ZS.8393 
Mnbilc..Humcs_ 
2BORU, 1 BATM. p,valelol(35 
aael 14aS2, on Sp,h;ry Rd. 
S1!1.000 UI 549~1740, S:1..,tg47 
Appfun~ 
S100 EACH WASHER. [lqYER. 
"°""· 1efnger110t. 9011ay9UAf. A:ite 
~457-77t!7. 
REFRICIERATCYA. 4 ~. SI~. gt.us 
11)1) IIIM. $250, wll2, 3 ~ '350. 
wet,y..,.~.~ 
-457-«J~:··•". a. · 
•F.uU1arupyor,.tw,.,........JJlikprintnl/,J,r.t,..,J.i 
(618)•~'1 
• Gn ID .. ~.mrrunJ •he"- 1hr-o-F,nJ," ~nl.. 
WE BUY UOST r""'°"mn. Booms I -•Mh«S.cri«S,"1ndowlle. I 
Aci.~.4S7,nQ. CtlAtE. FURNISHED BEDROOM 
Ibr_RenL_ 11 pnvale tttne, maMe r.m.te grr.1 •-"""11 pel,3mtocatTl)Ua.no 
4 BOAU. 3 BA TM. BRICK hOfne. 3 1e .... ~ o,smokn). ~-4046 
rrwwotc·oai..~tot~Ot S Mltl W>.UC TOca,rc,us. cle.nt .. 
.,,....,.,..,,.,,U501rT1:1.0tpls(.c:al 
S:7-~7~. ~-l'ffllle~ onlyS2l5hno. l.d rCI. S4i-2SJI. 
EFFICIENCY COTT AGE U BORO, RECWT OPDIINCI. 2 ROOUS 
~-..-ind. nDP'!".,., 
....... t207 $chwatU, SlJO/IT'o, uU 
~.1"1!&1.Htr.w:>~•<M· Ind. cal Tina 81!.-4b-,.711M 
po$II. cat U-F bofcre II pm. 
S2f.7375, 5 Ultl WAIJ( TO can·~•:S, cteM1 ~-
cMy. pno,111.epatb,g """1235hno. 
... TRAILERS FOA S,J.£,11ENL •• l.dlnd,S4!1-211,11. 
--21:oms.,. 
..,-CAU. 54!1-3&50 - Roommates 
2 BORU C'DAI.E HOUSE tor rri AOOUI.IATE WAIITEO ON I.ti 
..... ~tu,1ii.c,,lloff&lnd9-lnd. Sl".et.M0tF, I -•Ol<.please 
IVIII Aug I. grid IU1ctU. S57SI .,.. Clyde s • ...i III s.a11-rm o, 
rro,111&-'1117-124-S. · . 1124-3793 
Deadlines 
IJTW'Al~ 12 ,-..nt. I ~prior1npuhlic.uion 
Displly J1<b: 12 r:oon 2 IY)1 priur ID public.atioo 
f'lawbclRfflDdxd)"ll!cwr,ifrd ~ 
for rm,n on th: lint cl.iyof puhlic.,tlon. 
Tor Uwy [gypti.an c.uvM be fT>luti>blr for~ ch.an 
~~t,..~li1nwr1~~b=~~&,~ 
~!~.arrd~nd 1M 1J~d.iythryu.. tom.-ai;i:.nni;. 
~.~:'~tt'~~~.:"~.r~ 
not thr f.auhofthr.tdwrti1u~ k.m ihe~ulthr 
~iwmmtwill bc.adiu-trd. 
~~~ruru::!~~~::. 
on thr ½ r:I lhn:zi-intion. If thrcust,imrr b not .al thr .c 
~lwd on tht!r .acmutt,, it ii thr ~bilityolihe 
na::amn tn mnt&t thr ll.&ily fiypcLm roe ::ad ~L 
a-ir..d ~ must be p,aiJ in .ICMl!Cl nape b 
ttia-anwuwid1nuliliwd cm!it. £uty~o/ 
c!.fwJ..twrn.mm1""'1 bcch.argrdasVSlffl'icr~ 
Arrf mimd undrru.75 .m be bfriinidurtothrt'DIC rL 
~
AI: ~submiurd to thr ~ ~ blWjcato 
.appru,-..1.:id nvy be inW rtjn.lrd or c.anmlnl • ,nytimr. 
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bdrm.""" NEWRENTAI.USTN,ec,11& 
,.,.. 11'1 eia,ange tor holJMll'old lcuw1. mnw l7y 5011 W. Dall to pd 
chltn ~-CDOl"'9. CJUOI ~ lt1I II l>ol 0'1 lronl po,ct, o, cal 
~ hCl!P dor91or two 1rm ~-~IOt~t920,llrywe. 
~.ala:,mlc,,1,.cart-
pur.r pit, a i-,5 618-31!1-lllS VAHAWllENREN,,.._,. 
1111) 54Mt» 
Ap..·u:t.mm.tsJl Hice 2 llnd 3 bdnM ..,..,_..111 Fall201D 
ZI.IOHU Ml~c.qu,t'f oll!Wlaled l'CMl!IIS. Qf- COUI\I .. • IDpS. •• IOw u $235 pot rx,,m, 
a.CJa.nodol;s.~~ awl 11.S eao!yu Aug lit. 
.1va,I~ 8 54!1-00ftl 
ClOSE TO CAMPUS, tons ot 
,poce.i,u,1.2W91't1M11!lliavaA. LOGAN COURT, REI.IOOELED 2 
bdrm, w.tl. ~ Ille, lllOll•3J< to S50,2&lldrms.1'001M1'1!effl3!dl-
rec center. S50(l'mll, no pets. nJ - n.aa, ceu1 c\r-un 457-3321. 
IIICE lo, 2 BORU. 320 VI WAL• 
NUT, GOS w wl 304 • l)CilrTOI ,:a-. 2 BU(S TO SIU, lg sMIO. rvrw,y 
pell/:;.avaloow,o,Aug, ,-ted. l,vmy, w.tl, $330.ffl>, 
s.:JOO-S350hro. 529-1821) 411 E. Ht11et, .GICl..,t57-87911. 
~~.::U:,N• BEAUTIFUi. 3 BORUS. 1·2 bal!ls. rre.~. SY.l~Shno. m-1m • 
o,-~at•,,.,.be,lus 
Wednesday, August 4, 2010 . 
lG 1 ~U. :1113 W O.t. ~9 ~•. 
~, yd, S32~-- l(lrlljJ :J'J n:1 
M~S4'>·l97J 
1.'tlOAO 1 BORII, AVAlt J<ly & 
A14. ~ 3!>0 S,,.. l'OITI SIU, H· 
"""-''~-•~AQ"1Y.Yf.117,171' 
CtJAlf, 1 BLK lrom c•mpu1 llu· 
0-<; $."9!......, ""°lor:l'l>drmava• 
roi,..~ c..i:~79202orC.M~S71 
I.I IJOOO. 2eom.1, 1 BATH.a.,!, 
co,s11y ..,an;, . .,._.,ed C,ltfOt ~Q 
~..,. . .a2 o«A. S4t5 !>3-4·9163 





ffl n lmnl y.ortl al 408 5 Popj.11, 
ARBOtlDALE AREA (7-10 r,w, 
rom Sl\/1. la•g., I MfTTlat;t&, ..-Ide< 
'!TIO & 21>:lrm ap1,.....,.,, 
all0!~2&Jt>dtr,, 
. NI zonan, w.'12. C.a,;,o,1 
. or huge cS<,c•, S()IT',e CA l<r,r! 
.,:n.,,1:abalh. 1,...,rrow. NO 
ETS.uQ&U~IU. 
COAL[ CO\JllmY 2 OOA•.I & OM 
Sll'.Omo ....:Ar.ii n:J. ro r--t• 
ft IS -46?-179:1' 
4!2 E H[ST(R n,orm. •'12 c.ll. 
"«ll!ll«>. 'l rOQ<M. S{.00.mo. c.l 
5i8 0744 
.t.PARTUEIITS ,\ IIOUS[S. d:M lo 
SIU, I. 2 & 3 bOrM, avu ....... o,y. 
a-.tR""1al-s.!>."'ll 1ft;'OorS193!.81 
:1''01 S lt,,ors AW', a,•• Allj 2 
l>:lrm.,.ll,t/a ~W.c.3/'l)'!I& 
pa«.°""· S5Q()"'>. m-01u 
LG SINGLE APT, av.u ttOW, 
sns •PKlal lo~-- IJ I bdrm 
~- ~•5. ~"' 1.-aw c,n..,. 
1,,(:10<! 411"5 avoii. "'"'"'~r~,J\'P¥1.rq 




GRADS & PROHSS I"""""'] 1')11 
- 9'P.\l ,ipace,ct:,wloc..>"l)US. 
roomm:lle matc1W>'.J llvd,o.a.,• 
1618)457~1:1'3 
I, 2. 3, • 5 & 6 l!OflU HOUS[S & 
APTS. rHUI hi 11310 W °"'")'. 
.,_.. IO SIU, S4'>-4110e. ~~ p,,t 
CHARMlNO 1 BEDROOM APT 
neot SIU on East P&-tr S!7....t 51Ar1· 
rg at $400/mo. •~7_..2Z 
,rww.111\lytnltr«d~JICI 
BEST BUY IN 11'1dlo opt. atant119 
$."f.!>m"o. Mat SIU, !um laurdty ., 
buol.l"'J. <.II •57~,n 
www.lllllYtfAl1n<lllt.l1ft 




1,2and 3BORl,I, WALK lOCJ.1,1. 
PUS, ri•I .\ df1) roq. a,u,..,.. 
$.11~-:ioo-. 1'>87 2!120 
1 Oil[ PROl,I lj>,\n,r,,,ncs. &IC wld 
.nopr,u Clo1GIO<&~ ~-
<All l&lftl457-7337 
WEDGWOOO IULLS. 2 tam. 1 ~ 
twill\. aw.~- l,JOOI. g,.-.:1 or 
pro/ """-S P,l'!Med. S49-55'J6 
REUTING tlOW f~ AUG I. 2 W 
3 t>cl!m IICU. townl>O<MS. 11~•1'1. 
>ncl ~ many .. ,u1. 54'>-8000. 
---~'111..,,~ccm 
mer 1 & ;i, BORIA ri,ru1 n.111 
200G Woollt_,, a.t nur ~-
i,,-, & ""'1 no~!.."'ll~l5 
AVAII.JUllE.1 BOAl,l,ACROSS 
from SIU. ht-spH<! nttomP1 Ule<lle 
IV. launclty, par\W,O, ••t'"' & trash. 
529~7&3 




Af'fOOOAIJI.E 2 bdrm~ 2 ~A 
ba!M n ucfl. •~- d!•. I mole H"' 
OIU,V,,,,,~Ual.618-751·~ 
EFFICIENCY APT,~. !1000 
~.dt-an.QUlft.lawiaii. 
Ital/I & ••lit n:1.on s.:e manag,,r & 
llurey. lor PnO or g,ad. 634-51:11 
LOVELY 2 BORU APT HEAR 
SIUC, $1l()().m)~57_..22 
---~n,f 
ASPEN COURT. !,OW LEASIIIG. 2 
brltm.2N:n.Wlll3bdm .. 3bat!t 
a;,arllTlents. Fal. 2010. 
918-54!}.l700 
rlOW LEASING 
l\ROOl(SIOE .lpts All UTlllTIES 
II.CL oe:,«n,s 2 & 3 bdtms. r:a. 
on•SJ@ L....:lr)'. on-ue mgrrc. pe1 






LU.SING HOW FOR 2010-2011 
:SBDRU40eWUQ. 
OUR NEW HOUSING option. get-
UttlOndalnpa,tmftlta.com, OI• 
,.,. an lllteracllW. way lo Narc/I 
'"' houlll'l!I .olutloM by pric4. 
·-- IOc•llon. n,. March eng,,,. alao on .... • • .., to Y- plch,rN and IIOOr plana ol 
Ille P""""1Y IO,.... .. yc,ut t>oua-
ln<;I N •n:h I brNH. lrt odd1lion. 
U.. onll,,. ACC.ffl&billty rna•N II 
avalla~ IO you 24 t>outa • day, 7 
.s..,. • -L CallaclaHllledld· 
Yl-a15.38-lll1,opflon2,10fln-









WEGDEWOOO HII.LS 3 lldm\ I 
l>,a.."1.lurMl',ed,~.Q\Nl-
""""·5.~5!,<Jll 
2 BORIA WOf C11.,i,, ,,.,.., ...,.. 
Wanwt. ToneyCliJ~•/pa,, 
ari,ort.lauhlt11.-oUy on--...... 
JJVI or Aul. 5410.l'!ll. ca11 e41.:,, 
a1111 loe. 457-3321 
llCf ClEA14 I llORIA ",11. •>aj 
UJ1orA~ ~s WolOflllE 
U.1 $2?!,\m l"OP<'!l. 5::?•3Sfil 
.'.rIDrnh .. QUS..CS_ 
LIKE NEW 3 BORU. I bl<d lo 
c.arrc:,us. """'7tf'fl1t. c.la •ll. c1.-... 
~ c.ari;,ol.~"I!'. P-,.,lfe y8<<1. lroe 
,,1.ir.-e1 p.,,>""J. no peis. 5,,..&804 
OIJl[T 2 BORU 42S Roornson C•· 
tl-t 151u1'1 •-!l..nl""""'1,wll. 
II,-.,, prl\"'IP lr-w;e,J pAto. °"""") 
rant. , .. rs~..:i. sm;.mo. 
457-81~ 
Wll'lUIJlhlrtnllll.lltl 
ll(W 2 BORU. I 5 BATll luly 
-.•U.cllw.mN>y1111tu.Q\l"'t 
m.1!11• MW~. •vail now and 
AISJ. NI p,,11. 1300 sq 11, S49 l!OOO 
_...... ~""1Pfll.t!~ rom 
;QVtHIIY VILI.Mit ~IS. 
""""'°"1<'1&<1~•es.q...,. 
.)Unl1y M!l"'1 """pocl and C\b 
10US4, ~ t> ca,T'()US. TP & I.IP 
fflAII. 618~57·8302 
AL™"' 'S 2 BORU. 741 E. P,,._ I 5 
bA!!!. w-11. 4-... t>r•.,.l&>l lult. pr,v3te 
k!ncell pa!o ce,lng I.ans. c..>tJ a,n. 
..,,.ed $755. ume ~ av.al 
1000 8'Pf'lm, $785hro, 4SHII~ 
WW"11.&lpfl11mlll1.11tl 
2 BORU, spaco.,s, tto.an qu,el. Cl• 
.. al<!f&tr&slln:t.ro~. 
$(,()(),mo, avalno,rr&Fal. 5294301 
H•nrn.\Aaron. H~ 3 bd,..n, 2 5 
l>al!l. '2 ur gar;,,,11, I ye.v Ol'1 z1ro 
lot lone t.,m,,, k,,unous tMSI.., SU!e 
•"'UO• l><'<lroom .... n, ., closet. 
mailer t•lh nas separale 1,1e 
sllaw9t. """'"' -t1p0ol lub, 1 ....... 
doWl&;1anbloc1r....-.x,..~ 
room."' 11 lllcr.t,\, 11-... grut ~n 
"' lamonat• • -r~ -~icient con-
11,uc:non SI 100. p,t'.s con\lCIHed. 
s~-:1013 457-111~ . ...., a!pnar-
enta11 Mt 
D.upkx ..... cs..._ __ 
U BOllO. 2 BOA'-' . .? BATH, c;U'Ot 
axr.1ry -..Jn\1. pr,val" torp.wl, rg 
wr119e. •• a;:,c,r. ~- !>3-4-IIIGa 
NEW. ONE BORU ..en Slur:ly an3 
l1f'P(Aee.cn1.t1@.0<l!IC11t9'1"q 
lu'ly lDad<d li,oAml,renl.~~-
r.n .nwo,r..,._ ava,lno,rr, ~PIIIS 
54~&000. 
.....,. un~""'4.'S ~ 
3 BORI.I. 304 L~. •atl't. lt.u/1, 
1;o..,,,,.~n:fAU9 IS."8Cl111>-
pr!Md,no ~ ~- S2S-25.31. 
COALE. 2 BOAi.i. arpel u, qu,et 
,~nopets.S500-. 
9mor,1!1ltur,,9tftll8S-~ 
1.1~0. DUPLEX. 2 BORIA. Ch. 
-~r~.lull>asem9nt.lWMl 
In, Llwn '~ rd, pet 
"""1dt),,SS25/ff'O.IIIS-201~. 
COUNTRY DUPLEX. I BORU, 
po!AO.S39S.n:ll>eat&w-.009 
011.awa,l""'J, !>41).3973 
COALE. 2 llORU. CJA.. W.t>, qlMI. 
NI p,,!J. $5.»'lro) lor I )'!It leUe. 
.:ava.l""'JI.S34-0ln. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
llo.us_cs P2I P2 
CtlALE.HIOOIA.11D S~ 
aoe.•ll.ac,i,l lb.alh.llP(l,IIOlq 
~.rop,11 S7ll0-l'T'O lst/Llsl! 
~-'lc,i,,..,_.ovo.lA<ql2. 
~'i(,03,l_,.."']\Otl-i,,.oMS 
l BORl,I, I 5 NIii &'C nee yw<I. 
,.....,l/rWwfi.'lyl.l.llar>lsctoota 
~c,l,.V,~"'9 61851~:'9. 
~Hat SI R.,-uonl~ 
CHARI.IING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
,...., SIU. •-11. iw:e yw. 011 &ltM 
part.ng ••- 457~n. 
www.unl~.Mt 
5 bdrm:JOO E ~stH 
iWmJ·Sl 1. 505. !103 S A\11, 
802. •oo 324,319 WWanJt 
:iosw~ 
UX1rm.JI0. 313, etOW°"'"'f 
80!>SA111. 100. 4011S for~ 
306 W Col!eQ@, 321 W Walnut 
t.1Kfrm;>07W0,~.106S 
Fore~. aoo. 324. 802 w w.inut 
54M!0e {l0.am-5pnl No Pott 
R.,,lal Lill alllO we 
Bram nc,w, 5 Bdrm. 2 master sutn 
• 3 ear 9-l'"'J'! • °"" 3000 sq n up-
sta.n Sll'..rg room. QO<l'fT>rl lJldlen. 
"111rlpool libs • ,.,,,. rn dow!1. 9 n 
or,Jrng,h.\rdwcodlloo<s,G.antcrty 
lthoOI • la!tJe yard , $2000. pets 
(X;JftlQfed, ~-2013.,57-81!U 
Cambria brard ~ tiouw. 3 bdrm. 
2 talll. 2 c.,r garage. groat tDOITI "' 
lam,t,ale. enHgy ellioent conWUC• 
bcn. Carter',tlle scJIOOb Ins lhan 1 D 
rnon.re, to me mal 0< Manon S!i95 
P•ls cons,der•d 529•2013. 
451-81§4,.,.,..,,a!pl\arent.alsnet 
4BORU."J5~-<IIW. 
•<l ~t'ent'1portll, llOSSWal 




Jaco>011 & w•iamson Co 
Sei9d,or,s dose 10 SI\/ & JALC 
RH1lrq,..,..&bfal 
Ai.a &and nc,w 2 bdrm Aj,11 
SOUEPETSOK 
818451·5790 
DON"T MISS OUTII 
OPC'OAL£LOCA1KIHS, I &2 
a:,ISWU1urylll.d10S.&IC. 
net wat~ & I111\11. IL's<' 2.3,4 & 5 
rouse.. "~- ffl01I <II. IOINt 
..,._,, e•tra lwllll. lree rno,w, address 
<S1Slnll0ntylldll40t!S Pcp.v. 
BONDALE AMAl7•10rnn 
ram s1u1. ~ 1 blStm aiu . ...,., 
m:i&2~m~unoc,, 
, . 1100 "'~ 2 & l txfnt, 
ousea, ro zc,r,r,g. •ti. C&'POll 
!I()<,, ,,.....~It.acme Cla. lOmO 
r,111 b.)lh_ ,. .. mow. HO 
ETS.un 614~14S. 
3 llORIA SCREWED PORCH. po-
••:O lot. ale. wll. no petl $650.l'T'O 
qu,et a'fllol rv.w. S4~5Q9I 
380RUAT5l7N 0.UandSl.••· 
!er. trash.....,,_ •-'Irr"~ QU 
~111.c.11.se1!>-n-o.e1a.52s-25.31, 
WCE , Oil 5 ec,nu on WI St. wa'lr. 
IO ci.ue, all a."Mn4.e1. pi.,,i1 01 
partn;i-setA!l~S•ansot1. 
S4~1m or 2,.Jm 
2111:Jrylamt-. lOmS olC.V• 
bord.i.i. te-..1.J C0un1tY Jell"'O. 
c:try ••""· 2 br!rms. wit. &?3·2MJ 
LAROE 2 BORU t-,;,uM, &'C. •~. 
ISISIU7-2443 
980RU. 2BAntpo,dl.tlll. .. ~. 
great rn.w. good 1oc4110n. 
1r~pad,a ..... "'-91!>11t. 
piNMC.119111·~9&3!>4 
Ct>AI.E. SE. CLEAN. QUIET, 2 
NrmheuMCIIIC)C.1 balh.l'IOPffl. 
gradsorprolftSIOtl&llprtfet1-od, 
S400- S6Xl,m:,, 5"?-5818 c, 
529-SJJI 
WEDGEWOOO HILLS. 5 BORW:, 
ten, hl~ltW. W/:1 fl6T1<$lled nc1W 
a;,pj.c!eck&a:orA9<1,qu,etsll.defts 
orty, 54~ 55?6 




. HOUSES Ill THE WOOOS ,_. 
.... RECESSION PlllCES ... 
. HURRY & CALL !>49·34~ ___ 
M.ohill!.limnc.s_ 
1 & 2 BOR'-' HOIAES. $24~350'rro, 
ro~s.112,-05.35. 
www.comp10nrental1.net 
LOW COST RENTALS. S250& ~. 
pelSOl<.~444 
CHUCKSREIITAL COU 
MOOERrl, l:.'00 SO FOOT 2 tx1tm. 
2batn ... 1:1.a.-..,a,t.ener;y.i!c. 
1618)924-0SJS. 
compton,.nlala.net 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 UOBILE 
HOI-IES fOt rl'tll. S-375-475. ~ 
new management. e I S-!>49-3000 
ST\/OENTS WELCCME. $150 per 
pH101'1. a!lord.llllr!, great ne,gttxn. 
~ & marnlanence 
on-W.lvad,..,..l!VU""'Jl7.S225 
lo $300. 1 & 2 l)drms. !>41>-8000. 
--~iglll$trntalsrom 
STUDENTS WELCOl,IE, S150 pr,r 
~. alloonblo, gtH1 ..... l'bors. 
mar.ag<trrenl & rnarr,l&nffll:e 
on-1<1e, ava,lno,rrtrvuAug 17. $nS 
to $300, I & 2 bdnm. 549-8000. • 
,.....,.. ~l'l1$1entals com 
16'X70' :.'008 TRAILER UtlORO, 2 
bdrm. 2 bath. ~It. SIIS on 12 aan, 
$550'rro. ,..,.,.,, Ind, ro pets. ro 
amol.ng. rwst & last rro ret11 • <MP. 
tall 1,1.f t,c,lore a pm, !121-7375 
UAI.JBU VIUAOE. 2 BORU moble 
homes. 5225-~SO'rro. ll0 do9S. c:.u 
Ula~I. 
llEWL Y REMOOELED. 2 BORU, 
w11et. 1ra111. & t."'1 Ind. lg I/laded 
IOtl. IUt1"'0 at S300ATo. cal 
54~113. --gm,nlals a,n1 
Help Wanted 
GIANT CITY lOOOE 
,..,..ac:crp!lng~lor 
HOSTESS/RECEPTIOWST. --
encl••••· prol~ ac,pearance 
&e•cell't11CU\lomefser,,celk>IS 
are roq. lor rrlocal 819-457~9'21. 




PCN ACCEPTIIIG APPLICA Tl()NS 
lotAr...,·1..,,.,_&ca~1al 
A,n:)l(j's Um.et. ro pt,ont, ull 
pi..ase 
BARTENDERS W!l.l TRAN, fun. 
-~partn:,er~ 
Hutley'J/Nlt-f ~•- Jollntlon 
Cly, 20 rnn from C'c1&1r,, 9112·9'0:? 
JANITOfl UonFn. E~ 14 l'Qn-. S82S."°'6, rn,st wa-
t,,e»:L RlR ~I, !>4~771 
PIZZA DElMRY cmvrn. ,.,..~ 
~lf~.PT.-l-"'ChhcuS 
-· llf#Y rn ~ Oua"rOI Plz:a. 211 w r ........... 
WANTED. O:PERtWCCD SERV• 
ERS.applyinPH10flllN~ 
Oo,Jt RM!aur.:ant 9:10 Ktllt/...,.,, 
tlolcwR.S.Coodr<'I 
.... WOfll( YOUR RENTolt,. 
·-•1lrlAOOod-AI. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
__ S,19-3&!,0 .. 
K£tlllELATTENOANT. PIT, 
1.1\JS'lbe~IO..ortnvno,gs. 
__ .,,.,._and~- drop Of! te• 
...,,. at...,._, Cree- r:.m..l, 5618 
G.anlClyl\1.CMto."d&le.hO 
Pl,oneCah. 
PART-Tlt,1E TASTING room SIAIIIQf 
-.rom• ~mJIIH, 




BARTtNOl,;Q. UP TO SlOG'DAY. 
noe•11~.tra"""9l)fl)Yllk'd. 
IICIO-li65-6520. ••I I OZ. 
AUTOl,IQTIVE OETAILl!IO. help 
r'ff<lfd, m.'11 t.lwe ope,, ld>odute, 
a..v sMt c.,• e1a-S2S-241d 10r 
rro,er.fo 
UOSlESS. PT. apply n PIIMllltl. 
SOIN! lunch tonneoooo..Ouatro't 
Pizza. ~ 1a w FrN!<Nll 
PtlZA COOK. ARE )'OIi an n;,e<I, 
cncedpizz.irnaler~IO•hrgh 
actMly~? P.at1 T,,,., Ai,-
ply Al 0ua1ro·, Pizzo. 218 W. F•-
~i~~,L 
I HAVE A pct.~ to~ )'OIi fflO\<I 
ctw,apC.allla1618-3!n-074B 
lltligi12.uuu:ri~L 
n1E TEACHtllGS OF ECKAAKAR 
OrffftneNl,.eotSol.f. VOA.rare 





WE BUY MOST r11lr~a10t1 
SIPWJ. wa-,, <!~. ~ &'C. 
Able ~"ICe. 457•TT67. 
WAIHED. CERTIFIED & LI• 
CENSCO UASSAOE IIM'fapst. cal 
Camy at o,eat s,,.....,., m~,04 
Fin.lout 
"WHAT'S UP" 
rn the ncu.~ v.ith ..• 
8 DAILY EGYPTIAN SEMESTER IN-PHOTOS · Wednesday,August4,2010 
Junior thrower Gwen Berry practices the hammer throw Aprll 19 at the throwing 
field behind McAndrew Stadium. Berry finished third at the 2010 North 
American, Central American and Caribbean Athletic Association Under 23 Track 
Tyler Kerly, a senior at Benton High Schoot. 
returns a serve from tennis Instructor lMry 
Geer during practice June 1 O at c.arl>ondale 
Community High ~ tennis courts. The 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
paJr practices every day to Improve Kerly's 
slcllls fur the upmmlng high schoof season. 
Kerfy has gone to State In doubles twk:e In the 
pastthree)'eaJ'S, Geersakl. · 
JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
and Field Championships, which were held In Miramar, Fla., July 9•11. Fellow 
teammate, Geneva McCall, finished second In both the hammer throw and the 
discus. 
Roger Reise. of Dupo, fishes off Kinkaid 
lake's bank July 7 In Murphysboro. .. I can't 
even ~nt how rr.any years I've been 
Sophomore 
. thrower Jeneva 
McCall practices 




national title In 
discuss with a 
throw of 180 feet, 
4 Inches during 
the NCAA Track 
and Field National 
Championship 
June 10 In Eugene, 
Oregon. 
JESS VERMEULEN j DAil Y EGYPTIAN 
coming to this lake, at le-,st 45:" sald ~ 
Hlggerson Jr. Hlggerson said Kinkaid lake 
Is the bes1 lake to bring the family to fish. 
JESS VERMEULEN 
=.:..z...::..:c..~=.:..c.:..-"-'-c...:i__LJ DAILY EGYPTIAN 
